PROGRESS IN THE PATHOGENESIS O F IBO

Autoimmunity in
inflammatory bowel disease
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KM DAS. Autoimmunity in inflammatory bowel disease. Can J Gastroenterol
1993;7(2):102-109. Autoimmune injury to the colonic epithelium has been a
favoured hypothesis ever since circulating anticolon antibodies were first
demonstrated in patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBO). There is some
evidence that anticolon antibodies present in the scrn from patients with ulcerative colitis, but not Crohn's disease, may injure epithelial cells by antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC) . The ADCC correlated with the disease
state in ulcerative colitis and disappeared following total colectomy- Recent
studies also demonstrated specific immunoglobulin (lg) G deposition along with
activated complement components on colonic epithelium in ulcerative colitis
and not in Crohn's disease, suggesting a role of anti-epithelial antihody causing
cellular damage. The mucosal B cells in ulcerative colitis produce anticolon
antibodies. Antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody in patients with ulcerative
colitis is intriguing and identification of the immunoreactive antigen from the
neutrophils may explain its association with ulcerative colitis. Detection of
intestinal mucosa( T cells reactive against epithelial cell-associated components
also supports the existence of cytotoxic cells aimed at intestinal cells. The
isolation of colon-bound IgG antibody in ulcerative colitis directed towards a
unique colonic antigen, molecular weight fraction (Mr) 40K protein (P-40)
suggests a specific form of autoimmunity in ulcerative colitis. P-40 is expressed
in colonic epithelium and not in 13 other epithelial organs including other parts
of the gastrointestinal tract, However, extraintestinal organs such as skin and
biliary epithelium (organs commonly affected in ulcerative colitis) have a unique
epitope shared with colonic epithelium. Anti-P-40 antibodies are present in the
circulation of patients with ulcerative colitis and peripheral blood lymphocytes
show proliferative response to the colon extract enriched in P-40. Recent studies
demonstrated amplified lgG 1 antibody in the circulation (as well as in situ)
bound to the colonic mucosa! epithelium along with activated complement
products in patients with ulcerative colitis and not in Crohn's disease. This lgG 1
autoantibody response appears to be predominantly directed to P-40. (Pour

resume, voir page 103)
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HE IDEA TIIAT INFLAMMATORY

bowel disease (IBO) might be
some form of an autoimmune disea~c
has been under consideration ever
since the in itial report of the presence
of c irculating anticolon antibodies m
1959 (1 ). This idea is particularly at·
tractive in relation to ulcerative colitis
which is confined to the colonic
epithelium . A lthough both Crohn'~
disease and ulcerative colitis are two
well defined and distinct entities, they
are commonly referred to as a single
entity, IBO. Several recent rcview1
have discussed various immunological
aspects and their possible roles in the
pathogenesis of IBO (2-4 ). This review
will focus o n some of the recent advan·
ces in understanding of the general
autoimmune reactions in human diseases, wi th particular attention to IBO.
Major histoco mpatibility antigens
class II molecules and T cell recognition for autoimmune reactions: Major
histocompatibili ty antigens (MH A)
molecules are cell-surface molecules involved in cell-cell recognition and irn·
munologic signalling events. C lass I
molecules are present on nuc leated
cells and arc involved in the presenta·
tion of cell-surface-associated ant igens,
such as viruses. Cytotoxic/suppressor
(CD8) T cells recognize cell-surface an·
tige ns in conjunc tio n with class I
molecules. This is one of the important
mechanisms of elimmation of virus in-
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Autoimmunity in IBD

Auto-immunite dans la maladie inflammatoire de l'intestin
RESUME: Les lesions auto-immunes de l'cpithclium colique ont ece une
hypothese populairedcpuis ladecouvcrte d'anticorp~ anticoliques circulancs chez
des patients atteints de maladie inflammato1re de l'intcstin. Scion certains
resultats, la presence d'anticorps anticoliques clans le ~erum de patients attcinrs
de colite ulcereuse et non pas de maladie de Crohn, pourrait cnJommagcr les
cdlules epithcliales par un mccamsme de cyrotoxicitc cdlulairc lice aux anticorps. Ce phenomene concordait avec l'ctendue de la colite ulccreusc ct a
disparu apres la colectomie totale. Des crudes rccentes ont cgalement demontre
des depots d'immunoglobuline lg(G) spccifique avec Jes elements Ju
complement active sur !'epithelium colique dans la colite ulccreuse et nnn pas
dans la maladie de Crohn, suggerant le role d'anticorps anti-cpithclwux provoquant une lesion cellulaire. Les cellules B muyueuses dans la col1te ulcereuse
produisent des anticorps anticokm. Le~ antirnrps cyroplnsmiques antineutrophiles chez les patients porteurs de colite ulccrcusc sont incfressant~ et
l'identificauon de l'antigene immuno-rcacttf des ncutmphilcs pnurrait exphquer
son association avec lacolite ulcereuse. Le dcpistagede ccllub T de la muqueuse
intestinale qui reagisscnt contre des elements assocics aux cellules cpithdiale~.
appuic egalement l'existencc d'element cytotnxiqucs a l'egard des cellules inte~tinalcs. L'identification d'un anticorps 11,,G lie au colon Jans b colttc ulccrcuse,
dirige contre un antigene colique unique, la protcine 40K (P-40). suggcrc une
fonne specifiquc d'auto-immunite dans la colite ulcereuse. P 40 e:,t cxprimc Jans
l'epithelium colique et non pas clans !cs 13 autres organe~ cp1thchaux, y compris
d'autres ponions des voies digestives. Ccpendant, lcs organe~ cxtra-imc~tmaux
comme la peau et ['epithelium ilea! (organes frcqucmment affectes Jans la colite
ulcereuse) Ont un determinant genetique unique partage avcc ['epithelium colique. Les anticorps anti-P-40sont presents dans la circulation des patients artemts
de colite ulcereuse et les lymphocytes sanguin:, pcriphcriques montrcnt une
reponse proliferative aux extraits coliques ennchis en P-40. Des etuJcs reccnccs
ont demontre des anticorps lgGl accrus clans la c1rculanon (ct m situ) lies a
l'epithel1um muqueux du colon avec des proJuits du complement active chcz lcs
patients atteints de colite ulccreu~c ct non pas Jc malad1e de Crohn. Cerce
reponsc immunitaire lgGl semble erre surtout dirigcc contrc P-40.

fected cells. C lass 11 molecules a rc
present on a van ety of cell types, especially the anttgcn presenting cells, and
play a critical role in autoimmunity.
The minimal requirement for activation of the helper T (T11) lymphocytes (CD4) 1s the inrcractton of
their T cell receptors with fragments of
processed antigen (foreign or nutoontigen) expressed along with class II
MHA molecules on the cell surface of
antigen presenting cells (Figure L).
This interaction between T cells and
antigen presentmg cells is facilitated by
the CD4 molecule, which bmds to
MHA II. Class II molecules arc en coded by DP, DQ, and DR genes of the
human lymphocyte anugen (HLA)
complex in man. The immune system
can respond to a wide variety of
different protem antigens, anJ any one
MHA molecule can associate with a
vru;t assortment of ann genic structures.

MHA molecules arc highly polymorphte, anJ rroJuus of separate alleles
can associale with different scrs nf
pcrti<le antigenic. structures. Following
recognmon of rhe ant1gcn(s), T celb
become acuvmcd anJ express aJd1rional surface molecules, cg, mterleukm-2
receptors (IL-ZR), which are not seen
in resting T lymphocytes. These cellular events result 111 the prnduu1on of
vanou:, cyrokmes including IL- I. IL-2,
tumour necro~is factor, anJ intcrfcmngamma, which 1m1y enhance or 111h1bit
immune responses. BaseJ on this
knowledge, CD4, T cell re1..eptors,
IL-2R, MHA ll and many cytok mes
may be comidered potenttal targets for
1mnunosuppressl\·e therary in ,lutoimmune diseases, including lBD. lnJeeJ,
in a rccenc report c.h1menc monodnnal
anu-CD4 antibody treatment was
founJ to be effective for treating both
ulceranve coitus anJ Cmhn's disease.
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Expression of MHA ll antingens in
the gastrointestinal tract: In an attempt to map out the express1(1n of
Ml IA class IJ ant igens in norm,d
human ussue, Daar anJ co workers (6)
used monoclonal ,111tibod1es ro demonstrate that MHA class II antigens were
presc•nt 111 rhe Juodenum, ileum and
appendix of the gastmintcstmal tract.
C lass II antigens were not, howe,·er.
present 111 normal esnph agus, stomach,
colon or rectum. Sclhy anJ c.n-workers
(7). 111 addmon t~i umfirming th,H nnrmal colon ep1thel1um did nnt hear
MHA-DR antigens, founJ that nmc of
acuve ulcerative colitis specimens
and 11 of 12 ncuve Cmhn\ col1t1s
speu mens ex h I h1LeJ srrong co Inn
ep11heltal ccll Ml IA-DR srammg.
More recent :icud1es us111g 1mmunoclectnim11..ro~<..llp) have demonstra1ed
rh at MHA-DR anugen, arc also
present on lamma pmyn,1 mac.n>phages, lymphocytes, dendnt1c cells,
fibroblasts, vascular cndmhcl1al cells
and lympharic endothelial c.cll:, (8) In
IBl) spec1mem, seaming was strongest
on hasal anJ lateral cpnheli.il cell
surf,11..es with less m1crov1 llus srainmg.
The recognition of the anngen(s) 111
coniunctton with self MHA -DR molecules 111 in test111al ep1thcl1um (ur ot her
target cells) ,illows ,l populat1on of T
cells (TH) acttvared to rcwgrnzc the
same• antigen(s) presented by sclfMHA-DR rnmronenrs at .1 future rime.
The activated TH cells can generate
cywcox1e T lymphocyte:, and can
sttmulatc the B cclb to produce spcufic
antibodie~ agamst ep1thclial cell associated protein(s) (Figure 2).
lmmunogenetics: Ev1Jence ro suppmt
a genetic has1s for an autoimmune d1~orJer mcluJes fam1 lml clusters of J1scasc and autoantiboJies, a high rate nf
concordance 111 identical rwms, and
linkage w1rh ,t known genetic locus - 111
particular, class I or c lass II gene
proJucrs of the maJor h1stncompat1bdity complex (9). Clusters nf cases of
inflammatory howcl disease \\'tthtn
families have been reporreJ 111 17'\, to
39c}b of index cases in large series and.
as re\ 1cwcJ hy Klem ,md colleagues
(10), a high concorJancc rate in identical rwms has been founJ. Lmkage J1scqutl1hnum 111 chronic IRD has not
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CYTOKINES
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mediated cytolysis (A OCC). They were
also found in several illnesses other
than IBO that do not have intestinal
involvement. The antigen recognized
by scrum from patients with IBO is a
lipopolysaccharide extractable from
human fe tal colon ( l), germ-free rat
colon or feces; t he latter materials have
frequently been substituted for human
material in assays. The colon lipopolysaccharide antigen is re lated to, but is
distinct from, the common enterobacterial antigen of Kunin. O ne inherent
problem with these serum an ticolon antibo di es h as been the question of
whether they have anything to do with
the initiation or pathogenesis of the
disease in the intestinal mucosa.
More recent stu<lics, however,
demonstrated the presence of d isease
specific antibodies in IBO (17-2 1).
Using double colour immunofluorescencc, deposition of specific lgG,
together wi th activated complement
products along the apical aspects of the
colonic epithelial cells and a predominant corresponding subclass bearing B cells in the lamina propria in
patients with ulcerative colitis, were
<lemonstrated (22 ). In Cro hn's disease
the antibody response was mainly lgG2
and a different path way of activation of
complement was noted (23 ). T h e
mechanism of these specific lgG
responses, in particular the antigen(s)
involved to initiate these responses,
and the precise role of these antibodies
are unknown. Complement activation
as shown in both ulcerative colitis (22 )

and C rohn 's Jisease ( 23 ), with release
of C3b anJ CSa molecules may cause
migration of neutrophils, macrophages
and o ther effecror cells by chemotaxis
(Figure 3). Such influx and activation
of the effecror cells can cause release of
leukotrienes, prostaglandins, platelet
activating fac tor, oxygen radicals and
proteases which lead to inflammatory
response and epithelial cell dcstruc·
tion. S pecific antibodies binding to the
antigenic molecules on the target cells
may also initiate AOCC, causing
cytolysis as shown in ulcerative colitis
(17.20).
Specific epithelial antigens: Isolation
of specific cellular components and tissue- bo und a ntibodi es again st the
specific tissue components have concr i bu te d to und erst anding of the
pa th oge nes is of o th er diseases of
chronic nature and unknown ctiologi
considered to be 'autoimmune' (24-27).
A h ypo thesis that presently enjoys
much popularity among clinical im,
muno logists is tha t of 'mo lecular
mimicry' associated with a 'hit-and-run
event' (28). In this concept, a primary
agen t, such as a virus, a bacterium or
foreign protein, may attack a specific
o rga n , tri gge ring a local immu ne
response directed aga inst t he aggressor.
This nox io us o ffe nd e r may be
eliminated or destroyed, but in do ing so
the immune system is fo rced to produce
antibodi es or generate cells scnsitizc<l to
some of the offender's antigens (pep,
tides) which share the same molecular
configuration with components of the
host's tissues ( mo lecular mimicry) (Figure 2). As a consequence, the immune
system is now able to recognize and
attack no rma l ce lls, tri ggering an
autoaggressivc reactio n even though
the initial culprit has completely disappea red (hit-and-run even t). This
t heory has been suggested to explain
some <liseases such as gluten-sensitive
ente ropathy, ankylosmg spond ylit1s,
and Reiter's syndrome and autoimmune
myocard iti s, based on ev idence of
molecular mimicry of the wheat protein
A-gliadin with the ElB protein of the
human adenovirus Ad-12 for celiac disease (29), the HLA-B27 allele with
Klebsiella pneumoniae nitrogenasc for
th e above mentio ned arthropath1es
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Figure 1) Recognicion by helper/inducer T cells of processed antigen ( Ag) in association with class

11 major hiscocomparibiliry antigens (M HA-11) on antigen presenring cells ( APC)

been found to occur, although lack of
an association with class II antigens
may simply reflect the microheterogeneity of DR and other genes ( 11). A
recent stud y usin g a n e thnic a lly
matched population observed more frequent association of ulcerati ve colitis
with HLA-DR2 and for Crohn's disease
a somewhat weaker linkage with DRl DQ wS (1 2 ). Absen ce o f a st rong
genetic basis for 180 or any human
autoimmune disease, and the presence
of autoantibodies in apparently healthy
family members ( 13 ), may suggest char
inheritance of two or more unlinked
functio nal classes o f genes may be
necessary fo r disease to occur. O ne gene
may permit the formation of autoantib o d i cs th ro ug h a d efec t in immunoregulation, whereas the other may
allow the d evelo pme nt of lesio ns,
thro ugh a disorder in the immune
system's effector arm (9 ).
Anticolon antibodies: The initial finding of anticolon antibodies ( l) has been
co nfirmed b y ma n y in vestiga to rs
( 14,15). These anticolon antibodies are
present in many but no t all patients
with 180; they are equally common in
ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease,
but cross react with enterobacterial
common antigen ( 16) and with human
blood group ABH antigens; they do not
correlate with disease activity, duration
or extent. There was no evidence of
binding of these an ticolon antibo<lies
with intestinal tissue in vivo and they
do not mediate complement lysis of
cells or a ntibo dy-d epend ent cell 104
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Molecular Mimicry In Colltls
VlraVBactertal peptides
(cross reactive entlgens)
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Figure 2) An outlmt: of />ro/JOsed molecular mimicry inmlt'lllR Mr 40K pro1dn ( ar ECAC-C) and

ihe expression of cro.11rcaccwe umque e/11wpe( 1) rcltued w Mr 40K procem in cx1ra1111e.~11nal organs
known w be i,woli,ed 111 coli1is CTL Cywwxic lym/>hc>c)'le

(30), and cardiac muscle tmpomyosm
with streptococcal M-prorein for
autoimmune myocardim ( 31) S11rnlar
mechanisms n1<1y be mvolved in IBO.
However, in IBO, neither the tnggermg
agent(s) inciting rhe autn1mmune reaction nor the precise cellular ep1copc:;,
rhc target molecules, are known.
Several candidate an 1,gens more
specific to IBO have been proposed.
The 1solat1on of purified and well
characteriie<l mtest inal antigens has
added more sc1ent1fic crcdihility to the
investigation of auwunmune phenomena in mo dunng the last several
vears (1 U8,l9). S11111larly, the detecnon of intestmal mucosa! T celb
reactive against gur-spec1ftc epithelial
cell assoctatl·d proteins also k·nd support to the existence of cycotox11.. cel ls
aimed at intestinal cells (32,33 ).
In earl ier studies, cells cytotoxic for
colonic ep1thelial cel ls were first found
mthe penphL·ral blond of patients with
ulcerative coitus 04.35) and sub~quently m Crohn's col1t1s (36). The
existence of such cells raised the possibility that a cellular ,1uto1mmune
reacnon to the colonic epllhelium may

J
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be 11wolved mt he pathogenesis of IBD.
Thts is an attract1Vl' hypothesis to
explain wh'y ulcerative Lol1t1s remains
confined m the colnn1c mucosa. Lack
llf long rerm cultures nf human colonic
epithelial cells and adu lt colonic epithelial cells frl·shly isolated by trypsmizmg mmccd colonic mucosa wnh a
l11nited life span have grearly lurnred
the numbers l1f studies in this ilfea. The
ce ll mediating this cytotoxicity was
thought w be killer cell m rhc natural
ki ller cell subset (37,38). Thus, the
qtotoxic1ry reprcscms e1thl·r ADCC
or natural ki ller cell cyrotnx1c1t y. This
ts umsistent with the observatilm that
a high m1ilecular weight focrnr is 111 the
scrum 11f patients with I BD that can
mduce cytotox1c1ty m lymphocytes nt
normal individuals (39). Although this
matenal has never heen conclustvely
identified, it is thought to be some type
of cytophilic anubody or small immune
complexes that 'arms' the ki ller cells. A
sunilar type of cytotox1city was 1dent1fied m the lamina proprrnl cells of
patients with IBO (38).
Intestina l epithelial cell-associated
components: lntcstmal ep1thd1al cell
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asscK1.1ted lOmpnnents (ECAC) anrigens desert bed hy Roche and col league,
( 13) arc associated with hoth ulcerative
colitis and Crohn's disease. Usmg ,ln
ADCC ass;1y with ch1ckm erythrocytes
coated with ECAC li( whm1l nrigm
(ECAC-C) and human sew, it was
found that prevall'ncc of anuhodies to
ECAC-C was 69.7 1\1 ,1mong patienrs
Wll h chronic IF\[), both u lcCral iVl'
coliris and Crohn\ d1,l'ase, and 55.7 1\,
among reln n ves; hoth prevalences were
sigmficantly h igher than that nf thl
control group (8.0%, P<0.001 ). U:,mg
small-bowcl-Jemed ECAC. the prevalence nt ant 1boJ1l's among patients with
lB[) and rdatiw, was also significantly
higher than rhar of controls. React1,·1ty
of s<:rn was directed tn a 160- and a
137-KDa macnimolccule.
Crohn's d isease•a'>sociated tissue antigem, a n d mycobacter ia l antige ns:
Glycoprotems extracted trom Crohn's
disease tissue were retogn1:ed hy
Cmhn's d isease ,l·ra m1ire s1gn1fic;mtly
( P<O.O I) when compared with sera
from disease uintmb 11r with norm.ii
tissue extractl·d glycnproteins
(P<0.0005) (40). To identi(y rhe immum1rcatt1Vl' prntcms, l rohn \ disease
tissue proteins 1,·L·re i mmun11pre1..1pttateJ with Cmhn 's disease Sl'ra, ,mJ
three maim proll'ms of rclanve molecular weigh r
l 60,000, 120,000 ,mJ
110,000 - wen: detected (41 ). Using
immunotranshlot expL flllll'nts, two
glycoprorems ,tssociated with Crohn\
d 1,e,l',e tissue of approx1m,1te molcLuL1r
weight 200,000 ,mJ 160,000 were sub
sequently 1dentif1ed (42). These
proteins rcaued with Crohn 's dlSl:asl'
sera hur nor w1th ulcerative colitis or
other control sera. The sourCl' of these
unmunoreacnvc prolctm and I heir role
in Crohn's disease ts unknown. A
recent study demonsrrated the presence
of 1..1r1..ularmg ,111t1hody 111 two thirds of
the patients wtth Crnhn's d1se,1sc
against a mycohactenal 45/48 kDa
doublet anugen ( 4 3 ). There was a pos1
rive 1..nrrdat1on nf the annbody tmc
with aCtl\ tt) of the disease. Ir ts unclear
whether mycobnctern1l anngcm arc
cuologtc.11ly uwolved 111 Cmhn\ disease or if rh1s 1s ,1 moleudar m1m1Cry
response.
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t1bod1es arc unknown, they a rc localized in the colon epithelial cells.
Pcrinuc !ear a ntin eu troph il-cytoplasmic antibody: Recently perinuclcar
ant 111cu rrophil -cytnplasm 1c ant ihody
(PANCA) has heen detected tn the scrn
nf the majcmry of patients with ulcerative colit1 ~ ,md in a much smaller percentage of the scra of patients with
Cn1hn's disease (44). Pat1cnts with
pnmary sclcrosing cholangitis with or
without !BL) also h:-1d PANCA. Although annneutrophil cytoplasmic
antibodies arc ex tensively used in diagnmi ng vascul1t1c diseases fo r many
years, presence of PANCA (mainly in
ulcerative colitis) is inrrigumg and

need:, further studies to identify the 1111munoreac.tive ancigcn(s}.
Ulcerative colitis colon-bound anti•
body and colin epithelial Mr 40K
protein: A colonic tissue-hound anti·
hody of lgG isotype has been isolatcJ
and clu1ntetcrizcd from patients with
ulcerative colitis and 'colttb colonbound ant ibody' o r CCA- lgG (45).
Using immuno transblor ted,nique, the
authors detected a Mr 40K protein 111
the extracts of colonic tissue Lhat 1s
specifica lly recogrnzed by the CCAJgG ohrained from ulcerative colirn
colon (18). Autologous CCA-IgG ,llso
reacted with the Mr 40K protein, further demonstrating the a u toan·
tigcnility of the pr0rcm ( 18). H owever,
it was not recognized by lgG eluted from
Crohn'5 colitis or other control lgG.
The Mr 40K protein was found in both
diseased and normal colon hut was absent in human il e um, duodenum,
stomach an<l li ver, suggestmg organ
specificity of the ::mngen.
These studies indicate that the Mr
40K protein is a normal colonic anti·
gen, and CCA- lgG eluted from colonic
tissue seems to he specific rn ulccrauvc
coitus patients and represen ts an
'autoantibnJy' against the colon
specific tissue protein.
The Mr 40K protein was highly
enric hed, and subsequently murme
monoclonal antibodies against the
protein were Jcvclopcd (46). Using
one of the monoclonal antibodies
designated 7El2Hl2, the Mr 40K
protein was localized co colomc cp1,
thclial cells and not in 13 other
epithelial o rgans, including the small
intestinal cnterocytes and stomach
(46). These results indicated epithelial
origin of the protein and confirmed an
earlier observation nf the organ
specitk1ty of rhc Mr 40K protein, as
shown by immunotramblot analys1.1
( 18). The immuno rcaccivity was localized on the plasma membrane mostl1
along the basolateral surface and apical
domain of the colo01c epithelial cells.
A majority of the patients with ulcerative colitis h ave c irculating antibodies
to the cohm extract enriched m the Mr
40K protein further sugge~ting its na,
cure as an autoanugen (47).
T he Mr 40K protein is distrihutcd
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Anticolon antibody production by
mucosa! and peripheral blood lymphocytes in ulcerative colitis: Using ulcerative eolith sernm antiboJy and
isolated rat colon ep11hclial cel ls, H1hi
et a l (5) found the frequency ol scrum
ant icolon ant 1b1xly to he 71 % in 41
patients wirh ulcerative colius. When
Epstein-Barr virus was used as a R cell
polyclonal act ivator, they further
demonstrated rhe frequencies of lgG
anticolon antibody secreting B cells ro
6
he 1.5 to 12.5/10 cells 111 the colonil
6
mucosa and 0.1 to 0.5/10 cells 1n
peripheral bl(1od, from patients with ul cerative colitis. A lthough the nature of
the anugcm recognized hy these an106
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nonuniformly in the colon with min imum expression (mainly m gohlet
cells) in the cecum/ascend ing colon, to
more intense and diffuse distnhuuon m
all colonocytes in the rectum (48). T his
intriguing d istri bution may be re levant
to the rectal uwolvemcnt in a lmost all
patients with ulcerntive colitis. AJJ1tional support for rhe potcnttal value of
this colonic autoantigen is provided by
presence of cross-reactive unique
ep1tope(s) in the extrn intesunal organs
~uch as skin and bil iary epithel ium
(49), and more recently in ciliary body
and joints (50), the lncauorn, which
match perfectly the sites of cl1111ca l
manifestation outside the colon (Figure

2).
Antibody-depe ndent cell -m e dia te d
cytolysis and complement activatio n
(Figure 3 ): T here is some evidence that
anticolon antibodies present m the scra
from patients with ulcerative colitb but
not Crohn's disease may iniure
epithelial ce lls by ADCC ( 17 ,20). The
AOCC correlated with d isea~e acuvit 1
and disappeared after roral colecromy
(1 7). &)th polyclonal and monoclonal
anti-Mr 40K antibodies can block rhe
ulcerative colitis sera-mduced ADCC.
Jcmonstrating that the Mr 40K as-

sociated ep1tope(s) is one of the target
proteins (51,52). Recent :.tud1es alsl,
showed thnt the Mr 40K protein expresSllm 1s increased hy lymphocyte-denwd
cytokme, gamma interferon (53), that
can a lso increase c l ass II MHA
molecule expression m the mrcstinal
epithelial cells ( 54 ). Such ampltf1cat1om of both Mr 40K protein and class
II molecule:, on Clllonic ep1thcl1um may
be important in rhe autmmmune reaction in ulcerative colitis.
Usmg, colour 1mmunofluorescenLe
technique, Habtensen ct al (48)
demonstrated that Mr 40K antigen
cp1topc co- local 1zcs with the lgG, antihody a long with acttvated complement
products, suggewng an Mr 40K antigen
mediated local autoimmune inJury 111
ulcerative colttts. In furt her support nf
the postu lated lgG l-meJiared attack nn
the Mr 40K colon ic autoant1gen as an
important immurnlpathologigal featu re
of ulcerative colitis, a recent findmg
demonstrated that periphera l blood
lymphocytes from ulcerattvc coltt 1,
patients (but not controls) and lamina
propna I} mphocytes from mucosa!
bl(lpsy spec1mcm from L1lcerat1ve
coli tis spontaneously re leased lgGl-annhodies to an antigen enriched m the
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